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All Secuons ln Matn offlce,

AII Sub offices under pCDA Bangalore

BY REGD POST/BY HAND
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a8ltrt

Dated:zs lO3lzOZt
To

SUB: Exerclslng of option by the stafr for Associauon membershlp
under the CCS (RSA) Rules 1993 and recovery of subscdpflon
for the year ZO2l-22

**,*:f *x

1' As per para 2'2,.2'3 & 2.5 0f Dop&r Most immedrate oM No.2/10/go-JcAdated 31.1'94, option for Assoclauon membership can be ;r;,"1;-;; the staff inthe month of April each year and recoverres or membershrp subscrrption shail bemade by the DDO in the month of Juty.

2' The details of officers nominated for the above work as ouHined in thlscircular lncludrng one offtcer for assrsting the nominated offrcer wherever requiredas decided by the competent authority iJencrosed in Annexure .A,.

3' The sarient features of procedure raid down for exercising of option by thestaff in the month of Apr,..2o-21 and subsequent recovery of therr membershipsubscrrpuon from the pay bilrs for the month of Jury 202L has been summarized rnAnnexure 'B'encrosed. Nominated officers ,." ot."at"o to ensure that the systemof exercising of optlons as envisaged in this crrcurar ls scrupulously adierea to.
4' Option forms <tury numbered are betng sent to the nomrnated officersseparately and the same may be made avairable to the staff members who desireto exercise therr opuon by the nominated officers on therr request with effect fromorlo4l 2o2t to sol04.lzo2'r.



5. 
.The 

process of exercise of option ln all I

#i:il"#'****f *l*-;r.;kil1."ifr:ii:!"H3"$;:J"*:;
associauon wise wift *igrao*.irJ*"]-=f and withdrawn memberc llJ
l""'1flL,il 

(AN ) or $rrs omce. trril;' ;J;#,il T,U'# r*,.' ;'r:'. 3l#
L_,9f..",= in Charge of a[ Sub offices are recompleted us per ir"tircti; ;L,-,,.i?::l:q'"tt"d to ensure that the work isfixed. _ _. ...-* -ctions contained rn rhis circura,. inJ rloiio. 
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7. The content ofthls
om.uo. bi_" il;ril:circutar 

may prease be
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starr.members and
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AIITIIEXURE'A'
NOMIiIATED OFFICERS

S. No. OFFICE Nomlnated officei AsslsU ng Officer1 Maln ofnce sAo (AN) AAO (AN /LC)2 PAO oRs ASC s( o thu B) re1o( ) sAo (AN) AAO (AN)
3 PAO RSo M &EG( BCentre I) ore sAo (AN) AAO (AN)4 PAO (ORs) rcTC Blore sAo (AN) AAO (AN)
5 PAO(O Rs) CMP B'lore sAo (Ar.r) AAO (AN)
6 PAO ORs P RAA( ) B re'loRegt sAo(AN) AAO (AN)

PAO oRs A-SC A( I) a one( r) Bang sAo AAO (AN)
8 DCDA (DAD) HAL B,tore AO AAO (AN)
9 MO(MES) B'lore SAO
10 l-AO (A) Blore sAo
11 LAO (B) B'lore sAo
t2 LAO (C) Blore sAo
13 AAO BSO R&D E&WSAO GAO E R&D( )
L4 AAO BSO Jalahafli SAO GE Jalaha,i
15 HebbalAO EG AF baHeb I( BSO) ( sAo
16 AO (GE) AF Yelahanka sAo
77 AO (GE) AF Jatahafii sAo
18 AO (GE) South sAo
19 Ao (GE) North SAO
20 AO (GE) Central sAo
2L AO (cE) R&D E&w sAo
22 AO (GE) (AF) Marath;hafli sAo
23 PAO(ORS) MLI Betgaum sAo (AN) AAO (AN)
24 LAo(DAD) Belgaum SAO
25 AO EG Bel au AAo BSO IBeI m/ a mus sAo
26 UA DEO B,Iore RAO
27 AO GE Bidar sAo
28 l-AO (A) Panaji, Goa AO
29 AO GE (Pan4t),Goa AO
30 AO GE (NW) Vasao AO
31 AO GE (P) (NW) Vasco AO
32 AO (DAD) HAL Hyderabad sAo
33 AO (DAD) HAL Koraput SAO
34 AO (DAD HAL NasIK sAo
35 AO (DAD) HAL Kanpur sAo
36 AO (DAD) HAL Lucknow sAo

AO (GE) Karwar sAo
38 AO GE Sambra AO
39 AO DAD LHA Ba( re) rrackpo sAo
40 AO (DAD) HAL Korwa AO
4L IFA HQTC, Bangatore SAO
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AO (AN)



Annexur€ B

Annexurc to circuLar No. AI{/LCI2O99|AAlXrt, dated 25 tOZtZO2t

1. Every staff deslring to become a member of a particular Service
Association (AIDAA (cB) Pune or AIDAEA (He) Kolkata) has to glve tn wriung
his/her consent as per the prescribed format whlch is avaflabte wlth
nominated offlcer.

2. The option can be exercised only in the month of Aprll 2O21 and has to
be submltted by 30th Aprll 2021 to the nomtnated offlcer of the
Adminlstration as ln Annexure "A". No other cut ofF date is to be fixed by tlre
sub-offices/nominated offi cers.

3. The option once exercised will remain valld for all the years to come unless
withdrawn or changed by the concerned individuals. Such withdrawal/change
ls permitted only in the month of April every year in the prescribed format
which ls avallable wlth nominated officer.

4. The numbered option form issued by the nominated ofricer should only to
be used by every lndlvldual and there should be no overwrlting/cutHng ln the
forms. Forms havlng overwrlting/cutHng in the forms would be treated as
lnvalid.

5. Blank ootlon forms may be issued to deslroua individuals onlv and
in no case the optlon form be handed over to Assoclation,s
reoreeentaUves.

6. The numbered option form signed by the individual should be
authenticated by the authorized functlonary of the concerned Associatton ln
the presence of nomlnated offtcer of the Admlnistrauon.

7. In respect of offices/staUons where no Branch Association is functioning,
the coordlnating body for consultation and executlng common programme of
the Assoclations functionlng ln that partlcular office/station shall authenucate
the optlon forms.

8. In statlons where even the coordinating body of the Association is not
functionlng, the person authorlzed/nomlnated by the HQ Assoclatlon shall
authen6cate the option forms. In such sltuations, the Secretary General of
the Associations should ensure that the name of the person nominated for
thls purpose ls intlmated to the concerned Prlncipal Controller well in
advance.

9. The Competent Authority has nomlnated one officer and one offfcer for
assls'tance wherever requlred for dealing wlth enUre process of exerclsing
optlon (Annexure A). The nomlnated officer will be responsible for issuing the
numbered option forms to the individuals and for accepHng the completed
forms.



10. The nominated officer wlil ensure that
(j) the forms submitted are numbered the one issued by thls office and noXerox copy ofthe form ls to be used.
(il) the opHon fiorms are complete ln allwriting/cuttings \'rJtrrPrErE lrr all respects wlthout any over

liJ.],l:ffffi*i by the concemed sbff Associauon in the presence of

(lv) submitted wtthin the prescribed Ume schertule.
11' The nominated officer sha, provide a r*t rndicaung the names of theindlviduals who have exercised ttre optrons anl tnu arro.Ltion to'rnitr, *,"vhave opted, to tie locar autnorrzeJ nici;;; or the Assocra'ons.
12' The declsion of ffre nomlnated officer rs brnding on the Association unlessand untir there ls any major orsagreemeniior whtch the matter courd bereferred to Main Office.

13' The nominated fficer wilr ensure that the enrre process of exercising

H;,:fi,:T 
is compteted by 3o.oa.2oii'"ii Lno", a comptetion report to

Recovsl of mcmberchio submtlption
14' After comprefion of the engre process, the nominated offrcer wi, furwarda'the accepted forms to shri c v suoha[innJov, Ao (AN) of this office. Inturn Main office wi, consoridate the nominar ro,s and sent to the DDoconcemed fur eventuat recovery of the annuar membership subscription ofthe Associations.

.15' t" actuar recovery of the annual membershrp subscription wi, be madethrough check-off system in the pay bi, for the month of Jury 2021 by theconcerned DDO on the basis ofthe opUon exerclsed in Aprll 2021.
**:t*


